Hello Bishop Sports parents and coaches,

The Bishop Fall Sports Banquet is scheduled for Sunday Dec 9th at 5:30pm. Bishop has had a good Fall Sports season and we are excited to celebrate the kid's successes. The banquet will take place in the main gym and the details are as follows:

**Sunday, December 9th, 2018**

5:30 p.m.
Main Gym

DINNER IS PROVIDED FOR ALL STUDENT ATHLETES, COACHES AND ONE GUEST PER COACH!

Dinner costs $15 per person for non-student athletes if they RSVP by the deadline. Deadline is **10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, DECEMBER 5th, 2018!**

Please RSVP to Traci Callow. Checks should be made out to Bishop Diego High School. Cost at the door will be $25, so please get your checks in now!

**MASS DRESS IS MANDATORY!** Mass dress is required for athletes to be recognized. This basically means dress shirt and tie for boys, appropriate dress, skirt or dress pants for girls. If you have any questions about Mass Dress, consult the Parent-Student Handbook found on the school website.

**Girls Volleyball teams** are responsible for set-up before the banquet. Please have your team at the gym by 4:45 for setup.

**Football teams** are responsible for break down and clean up after the banquet.

Come celebrate our fantastic fall season with all athletes and their families!

Dan Peeters
Director of Athletics
(805) 967-1266, ext. 113
dpeeters@bishopdiego.org
Upcoming Athletic Events

**Monday December 3**
Boys Soccer Home vs Villanova 3:15p **EARLY RELEASE 2:14p**

**Tuesday December 4**
Girls Soccer @ St. Bonaventure 3:15p **EARLY RELEASE 12:50p**
Girls Basketball @ Carpinteria 6:00p **NO EARLY RELEASE**

**Wednesday December 5**
Girls Soccer Home vs Dunn 3:15p **EARLY RELEASE 2:14p**
Boys JV Basketball @ Carp Tournament vs Thousand Oaks 3:00p **EARLY RELEASE 1:20p**

**Thursday December 6**
Girls Basketball Home vs Dunn 6:00p **SCHOOL OUT 1:30p**
Boys Varsity Basketball @ Thacher Tournament vs Villanova 3:00p **EARLY RELEASE 12:15p**
Boys JV Basketball @ Carp Tournament vs Royal 3:00p **SCHOOL OUT 1:30p**

**Friday December 7**
Boys Varsity Basketball @ Thacher Tournament TBD
Boys JV Basketball @ Carp Tournament vs Carpinteria 6:00p **NO EARLY RELEASE**
Boys Soccer Home vs Santa Clara NCAA High School Showcase 2:00p **EARLY RELEASE AFTER MASS**

**Saturday December 8**
Boys Varsity Basketball @ Thacher Tournament TBD
Boys JV Basketball @ Carp Tournament TBD
Boys Frosh/Soph Basketball Home vs Thacher 3:00p
Boys Soccer Home vs Granite Hills 9:00a and Fillmore 1:30p NCAA High School Showcase